Host-based Anycast using MLD
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Abstract

This specification defines extended uses of the Multicast Listener Discovery protocol to support hosts participating in anycast groups. The extensions presented in this document allow hosts to notify the routing system of membership changes in an anycast group.

1. Introduction

This specification defines extended uses of the Multicast Listener Discovery protocol [RFC 2710] to support hosts participating in anycast groups. The extensions presented in this document allow hosts to notify the routing system of membership changes in an anycast group, just as MLD currently allows hosts to notify the routing system of membership changes in a multicast group.

1.1 Terminology

The key words "MUST", "MUST NOT", "REQUIRED", "SHALL", "SHALL NOT", "SHOULD", "SHOULD NOT", "RECOMMENDED", "MAY", and "OPTIONAL" in this document are to be interpreted as described in RFC 2119 [RFC 2119].
2. Overview

Like multicast, hosts participating in an anycast group must be able to notify the routing system of changes in their group membership status (joins and leaves). Routers must be able to query hosts as to their membership status. In fact, for multicast and anycast, the host-to-router membership communications is the same.

For this reason, the existing MLD messages can be extended to support the host-to-router membership exchanges for anycast groups. The following sections will detail the modifications needed for both hosts and routers.

3. Host Behavior

3.1 Joining An Anycast Group

A host will generate an MLD Report message when it wishes to join an anycast group. The host will set the Multicast Address field of the Report message to the anycast group address it wishes to join. All other Report message fields are initialized as specified in RFC 2710.

The IPv6 Destination Address field is set to the link-local All-Routers address (FF02::2).

A host must also join the Solicited Node multicast address for the anycast address as specified in [RFC 2373].

3.2 Leaving An Anycast Group

When a host wishes to leave an anycast group, it will generate an MLD Leave message. The host will set the Multicast Address field of the Leave message to the anycast group address it wishes to leave. All other Leave message fields are initialized as specified in RFC 2710.

The IPv6 Destination Address field is set to the link-local All-Routers address (FF02::2).

A host must also leave the Solicited Node multicast address that corresponds to the anycast group address as specified in [RFC 2373].

3.3 Responding to Query Messages

When a host receives a General Query, it must generate a Report message for every anycast group in which it is a member.

When a host receives an Address-Specific Query, if it is listening
to the specified anycast group it must generate a Report message for that anycast group.

4. Router Behavior

4.1 Generating Query Messages

A router supporting anycast groups must manage anycast group membership in the same manner that it manages multicast group membership. That is, all timers and databases used for multicast are also used for anycast.

A router generating General Query messages will initialize the MLD fields in the same manner described in RFC 2710. The goal is to learn of all group members on an attached segment, both anycast and multicast.

A router generating Address-Specific Query messages will initialize the MLD fields as described in RFC 2710. The Multicast Address field will be set to the anycast group to be queried. The Maximum Response Delay field must be set to 0. The IPv6 Destination Address must be set to the Solicited Node multicast address corresponding to the anycast address.

4.2 Receiving Report Messages

When a router receives an MLD Report message, an anycast Report message is distinguished from a multicast Report message by the MLD Multicast Address field. An anycast group address can be managed in the same manner as a multicast group address. All of the timers and state machines defined in RFC 2710 also apply to anycast group management.

The receiving router must verify that:

- The IPv6 Source Address is a link-local address
- The MLD checksum field is valid

4.3 Receiving Leave Messages

When a router receives an MLD Leave message, the anycast Leave message is distinguishable from a multicast Leave message by the MLD Multicast Address field. The router can manage the anycast group information in the same manner as it does multicast group information. The reception of an anycast Leave message must trigger the transmission of an Address-Specific Query for the specified anycast address.

The receiving router must verify that:
- The IPv6 Source Address is a link-local address
- The MLD checksum field is valid

5. Security

Unlike multicast, allowing nodes to join arbitrary anycast groups can result in denial-of-service attacks. Whereas joining a multicast group does not prevent other nodes from seeing the same traffic, joining an anycast group can cause traffic previously seen by another node to be redirected to the newly joining node instead.

To prevent such attacks, it is expected that routers will employ some filtering mechanism when receiving a Report message containing a non-multicast address. For example, one policy might be to deny all anycast joins except those that match a configured list of (source address, anycast address) pairs.
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